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Ex-Leaf puts his home on the market
nearby Whitby, was in town visiting family. He was biding his time
until the day he could settle in the
area.
“I love the rolling hills of Uxbridge,” Mr. Roberts says.
He and his wife, Michelle Lalonde, were driving in the area
one summer afternoon when Mr.
Roberts saw a sign advertising a
small housing development. It
appeared as if the homes would
nestle right up to the course.
“We were actually golfing the
day he spotted the sign,” Ms. Lalonde says.
The couple visited the site and
purchased a lot on a high point of
land overlooking a greenspace
near the 14th hole.
The couple took their time
planning while Mr. Roberts
played for the Florida Panthers,
then broke ground when he
joined the Pittsburgh Penguins.
After so much time travelling to
arenas all over North America, Mr.
Roberts knew that he wanted a
year-round retreat with lots of
room for big gatherings.
“We looked at it as a place
where we could enjoy lots of family time.”

For Gary Roberts,
a house near Uxbridge’s
Wooden Sticks Golf Club
meant never having
to miss a tee time
CAROLYN IRELAND TORONTO

8 Sugarbush Lane
UXBRIDGE, ONT.

Asking Price: $6,970,000
Taxes: $30,318.00 (2020)
Lot Size: 1.83 acres
Agent: Steven Green,
Royal LePage Partners Realty
THE BACKSTORY

Gary Roberts was a 27-year-old
forward with the Calgary Flames
when he became a part-owner of
the Wooden Sticks Golf Club in
Uxbridge, Ont.
During the next decade or so,
Mr. Roberts spent much of his
time on the road, playing in the
National Hockey League with Calgary, the Carolina Hurricanes and
his hometown Toronto Maple
Leafs.
A round of golf at Wooden
Sticks was usually on the agenda
when Mr. Roberts, who grew up in
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THE HOUSE TODAY

This house just north of Toronto has six bedrooms and eight bathrooms in 8,000 square feet of living space,
but the outdoor space is special, with an infinity pool, hot tub, yoga deck, sand volleyball court and a sports
court that is turned into an ice rink during winter. PHOTOS BY MITCHELL FAIN/THE PRINT MARKET

LOOKING TO JUST MOVE-IN AND
WALK TO UCC/YONGE ST. CLAIR?

PRIVATE, CONTEMPORARY, ONEOF-A-KIND, W/RAVINE VIEWS

UPPER FOREST HILL
4600 SQ.FT, MODERNIST

Toronto’s #1 Real Estate Brokerage

*Based on 2004 to 2012 value of
listings sold from the TREB MLS

SOLD
*Sales Representative **Broker
†Denotes a Brokerage that is
independently owned & operated

King’s Landing

SOLD

Over-the-top ﬁnishes, completely
upgraded, 3000 sq ft, 3+1 bdrms,
4 baths, stylish townhouse, with
high ceilings, delicious state-ofthe-art kitchen and appliances.
Master/ensuite on entire 2nd ﬂoor,
multiple decks, 2-car grg., low
maintenance/condo alternative but
no fees. Excellent value for a sublime midtown property.

$2,195,000
460 Queens Quay West
Beautifully bright 1755 sq.ft. suite
plus 252 sq ft terrace overlooking
the greenery of the Toronto
Music Garden, the bay & the
islands. Beautifully situated in the
iconic King’s Landing designed
by Arthur Erickson. Terrace
accessed from the solarium, 2nd
bedroom/ofﬁce & the bedroom.
BBQ on your terrace! Watch the
boats. Separate dressing room
off of bedroom & ensuite. 2nd full
bathroom. Separate laundry room.
Wonderful & varied amenities.
2 dogs under 80 lbs. allowed.

$1,595,000

Light-ﬁlled,
architect-designed
limestone aerie, w/tree-top vistas
of Lawrence Park ravine. 60 ft
frontage, 2 of the 4 bedrooms,
being used as a library and den,
5 baths, spiral staircase enclosed
in a 3 storeys/wdn., multiple W/Os,
dble grg, heated dble drive. Low
maintenance. A condo alternative.

A modernist 6 bedrooms, 5 baths,
4619 sq ft, with 2 terraces, multiple sitting areas, great room sizes
and light makes this superb value
on premier street with an oversized
50' frontage. There is a rare 4-car
garage, double drive and expansion
potential, w/immediate possession.

$3,349,000

NEW PRICE $2,595,000
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FIVE STAR! LAWRENCE PARK

LIVE/ WORK 92 ISABELLA

$5,750,000
Premiere location, stunning family home on
spectacular lot - 63x150 backing onto park.
5 bdrm, 6bths. 5000++ sqft Incredible layout ideal for entertaining and art. 3+ car gar, steps
to TFS. A ‘forever home’. Must see. Call today!

$4,400,000
Classic Victorian Semi at Jarvis & Bloor.
Restored multi use building, residential or high
end ofﬁce space. Private front drive, all natural
wood, stained glass, 10 ft. ceilings, 5200sf +
full basement. Perfect for live/work.

Pics & info @ darcyrobert.com
D’Arcy Robert Sales Representative
416 315-0686
Royal LePage Real Estate Services

To advertise in this
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your Globe and Mail
Sales Representative

PENNY DEVEAUX
416-585-5681
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492 Old Orchard Grove

Hogg’s Hollow

Lawrence Park, 2-storey
masterpiece; 4 bedroom/4 bath,
double car garage, over
3500 sq ft, fully ﬁnished
basement with high ceilings
throughout.

Spacious 1250 sq ft of luxury
boasting 2 large bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2 parking, 2 lockers,
and walk-out to 150 sq ft
private terrace.

$2,728,000.

Belinda Lelli

Sales Representative

416 457-4407

$1,175,000.

info@BelindaLelliTeam.ca
Royal LePage Real Estate
Services, Ltd. , Brokerage

70 Distillery Lane
Suite 804
Designer appointed 600 sq ft
large one bedroom suite, in
addition to 120 sq ft balcony,
parking locker, spacious
balcony with custom bar island;
completely upgraded.
$638,000.

Galina Psavka
Sales Representative

416 451-0332

Their choice of an interior designer was decided after a visit to the
home of Mr. Roberts’s Maple Leafs
teammate Tie Domi. Jeffrey Douglas of Douglas Design Studio had
garnered awards for his work on
Mr. Domi’s Toronto home.
Mr. Douglas designed a home
centered on Mr. Roberts’s passion
for fitness and the outdoors.
“I used to go to the meetings
and just enjoy watching him
sketch,” Mr. Roberts says.
Thirteen years ago this month,
the house was completed and the
couple moved in with their young
son.
Their first big event was a weekend of celebrations set around
their wedding at a nearby private
golf course.
The 11⁄2-storey house has six
bedrooms and eight bathrooms
in 8,000 square feet of living
space.
An upstairs guest suite includes a family room, a kitchenette and a private deck for visiting relatives.
The main floor centres on a
large kitchen next to a “Muskoka
room” that can be opened to the
elements by sliding away the
screens.
“It just doubles the size of our
entertainment area,” Ms. Lalonde
says. “It’s all open and connected.”
Ms. Lalonde spends lots of time
in the kitchen, which has a 60inch gas range and plenty of space
for prep work. All of the sightlines
look toward the pool and pool
deck, she says, so that she can see
the action outside while she’s
cooking.
“I’ve got a lot of big appetites
here,” she says.
When they first moved in, Mr.
Roberts was making the transition to a new career in player development and fitness for junior
and professional athletes. He
asked Mr. Douglas to include a
1,500-square-foot gym on the
main floor.
“What I thought when we built
was, I would run the high-performance training out of the
house,” he says.
The gym includes a Super X
vulcanized rubber track, in-floor
heating and walls of glass that
slide away to open up the space in
good weather. Mr. Roberts says his
devotion to fitness helped him to
stay in the NHL until the age of 43,
when he ended his playing days
with the Tampa Bay Lightning.
“The wellness part of my home
obviously extended my career because of my lifestyle,” he says.
As Mr. Roberts worked to rehabilitate his body after some injuries, he thought he might make
another comeback. But he was
working out in the home gym
when he realized that was not to
be.
“One day I said, ‘Honey, I think
I’m just going to be the coach from
now on.’ ”
He began to spend more time
building his high performance
training business.
Steven Stamkos and Connor
McDavid are among the many
NHL players who have trained
with Mr. Roberts. Athletes who
play golf, basketball and soccer
have also sought his help.
“We’re trying to make better
athletes,” he says.
For the first few years, Mr. Roberts helped players develop their
strength and fitness at the property on Sugarbush Lane, where he
had installed an infinity pool, hot
tub, outdoor yoga deck, sand volleyball court and a sports court
that became an ice rink in the winter.
“Guys were coming to my

